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m.ti.ni. He has taken the, right step 'and will be cor--nifiinl : he sun of Anstriality, will dawn upon the South. ,But
let etiini that homage

and cWfi'lence which is.due t the col deliberation

- The policy of Jnvasion-.- I did it. ;
. Already thcra are newspapers ih the con ntry w-i-

arrogate the honor of having inaugurated the policy
of, invasion. Unwilii-.- g to give the Administration

Latest by telegraph- -
s

-
; '

.From- - Kentneky. x - : j

Qov. Vance's Inaugural-Spjrit- of the Press, .
It is an.iiHng and somewhat gratifying f o contrast

tbe provoking complacency with which the press of
the so-call- ed I)esiriictives Lave received Gov. Vance's
Inaugural, with the evident ill temper evinced by that

- '"s --" :

" y'
" Awpsta, Sept. : n J .

jlfte, Charle8tori Mrifr,haj;di-atches- , ihiaf m, f; '. ';
jrg from'3 KnoxvilleYl'he'peviplfl wre .rising'.;
mase to join Kirby Smith' LThree thousandr had en-- S

listKl in 24 hours: ' Ten''Kehtucky, reeiment . "frets t -

wi--iii i4iww ,iup.-.c- i c5mr. liu'a'. .', - , " ;

Gen. SmHKtana tfiurnphant'cfltry into Ixitrg- - '. "'. r'
ton on the.lstr MoFgan.aryVLon'the'ltlL''- - s ."'. ; y ''

Gen.'!k56it'sC9Valty iWk; of . JJrankfort '
fci

ou the 30th.- - Coneierateflags
, V' . V

s. f rum mc Aorui. - a
l&CBMoyD, Sept. 16

. .rt.ierm paper say.ciella,. has marched be .- - ; .

y'i'dlockyi!le. iW battle w--a expected soon' tit tht 5 .;V V C
and lWerie-c.;t-.;iJt-

. ' ' 7,: ; ; : ..-- ":

An;cfik-ia-- t V'"l-fthw- t'' "LojanR hat 'iefesier'' '', .
the enemy-jntri-

c

Kaii.uvha VaHey, md Geiv"; Jack- - "; .
n

son had made a suoressfuf 'r d iutto-01!- . - V. ' V , ' - " s

rcredit for anything that is done, and prompt, to cen
sured for 'everything vhich; in .'their judgment, it
otnits to d tj tlit.e ne'wspap'cr ' statesmen and .goose5--quii- l

heroes. claim to be the swords a.nd shield, hel-jtne- U

and bi'cklers of the country. The.se men are

surely of that cla of phi.)p!iers who believe that
the world will take tl.ern at their own pike. Geo.

N. Saunder-- very "recently drevsed himself in t he garb-o- f

a .Gjriiish miner, callotl himself a ':miner," the stul-

tified Yankees t'.ik him at his own price, and, think-ing'th- at

hewas a "miner," allowed 'him to pass their
lines: A notorious scoundrel, in the" uniform of a

ConfeueraW.Captairj, visited Goldsboro' some .time

ago. ' Ibi rii-id- e the acquaintance of officers. . Of

introduceil iiim to the lilies. The ladies rode, walk--e- d

'ari'l some say fiirted with him. Officers and ladies

tock him at Lis'own pi ice and entered 'him 6a their ;

hooka 'as an officer aid a gentleman. One inhrningL j.

before-day- , i he officer arjd ' gentleman stole a colonels

trunk out ofShe hotel, and the. next we heard of hirn .

was at Chaj.el Hill, playing the "colonel,", where the

Ifcoph also seJmed " illing to t ike him at his own price.

George''' N. Sanders arid the thief in question assumed ..

l character fro'nV very different- - rnotives, but .

they-wer- e sevecafly taken-a- t tlte price which each-ba- d'

.set upjn himself. In both cases we hajre a striding

iliustration of t he unfathomable credulfty aiKHrnmea-snrah-le

ffullibilftv "of "the dear people."
. .Some .ped-

-, r

:ple.presne or affuct-t- b presume on these qualities of .

thehumau heart. And if Gorge ?s Sanders, by

;Geh. McOmviY"had'inade.a''reyiusition' fit ,aJfafg .J'i-.- ' ',,.
number of arjiis for Reutuckrans who are. 1trusig.6ur ; '::":riy. y "y- - c'V' ' '...- - - .yX' ' .: Vt-- Z

Painful .Accident to Hon 15. B.2shei' f
'

?
-, We regret tj'lrn.-th-al-'llo'i- 'tf.yAtentfrt&k? '

"

'

.dent of the,AVilmington.:arid WdbrC &roki;''M '
''- '

met with an accident which criticallyeuda'ngicfshif' ',?
life. - The; NVitffitiigton' tpurnat'of ' Sito'pay 11' ';' "
following axihit (4 the accident : ' V - K.

We leacn that dist cvcuinar. 'about 71 o'clock'. 'J-
'

J. '
-''

:)V:

,v yl

'' 'e
-- "l-- i

"""'' '

J i

himself "miner," absolutely became a ' ,renrcsentinc a ,
j undertaking Branch s men are ordered in.. Since they

of bus dupes, we do not see ,the"miner" in opinion Newbeni tW 1)aV(J b3en in decetl pi(cfied bat.
wj.y, an editor may not claim .mv the same pnncipje; CharcUr th3 six bfef ,re RiJhmSnd.
to ha ve 'forced the Administration to adopt the jxjlicy

of, invasiy.n. Hainan credulity is as likely, perhaps',

to be afiectrtlin the one Instance as in tiie other. j

And iracvxnjmon thief,' by stealuig and dressing him-

self in a cantaiu's.or a colonel's - coat,, can niake tfie
,on. '1,1' - -

i. utI, oi o,litcii . w tti,. .'i n'.r n nnn heiunn Ins
- . - . ,v

ear and io undjr his, arm. may not clami
''fr'o7ti the people the consideration, due to'a if ttesman,

by suspending a swhfd -- from ' his ..side, iri'iy;.ot :.or, .... . . , v . .. -

cha'denge the respect due to a general.. ."
- . .

' ' ' '

Every sane --man tn this Confefleraty . was jo favor .

of' the policy hf invasioi, whenever t'-i-e governnvent'
sliotild" feel ffsflf p'r-- pared for the perilous

Who supposes, or ever s'uppos?d, that the Ad-

ministration was" not ax-ay- in favor of the policy of
'.invasion?. No nam in 'his seusesw.ho knows J'elFeiv

son Davis, --:uid the sternly patriotic" qu-alitie-
s of his..

Jiead and heart, "ever doubted that he would have in.r

finitely jnvferred to transfer the war and i's ravages

't a hostiU- - Sta, to seeing it carried on in our own
Ihorders". N.;r, does .any unbiassed mind wippose' that
the .President would' hle retained in

any gentleman who would b'ave opposed the policy

of invasion a sitigle hour beyond the jeriol when

the ''ovcjnnV'nt found itself in an attitude' to adopt it.

Bu who were to'be. the judges of the ahifity of

the to "undertake a' work'- s hazardous ?

Who were to; be tlrfi judges of tha-mean- s necessary to

.constitute that ability ? In the ejmmenc'ement- - of

'tlie wafi'wo appealed Vi the N fh 'to let-- us al'iie,"

1

' (-

! -

that tiie shed liti-o- f brothers' blood by brot'.ers
hands mig.lt be voided. . Nobo ly- - then desired to'.
;ma,:e war V)ln the Northern States. All of us wpre

AVi;lin"-t- o act. on t ie defemive.
' Llid it been other- - "

o-i- .y npportca by all who desirerio whin Abe Lirt-- f
coin, ana to establish t the S ai h a free government
exclusively for the Smth. ' '

. .
The Charlotte Democrat, one of the most;a?ttV

Johnston papers, 4ias the follosviyg: r ;, The Governor's Inaugural Address will be found in
to-;I- ay paper. WV-kr- c' pieced wish it. His re-
marks aout.the causes f tlvar, ts prosecution,Ac., cannot fad t pN'as'-- t!. m,,t etahasiastic South,em rights man. Instea !nf d:ava'.. .n.Um
or "origmal Kecessi.;.i;:s,-wi,i- , .l.rM11.in; on tie WA :

Gov . Vanee.bo!,jy sa'"s'-.-4 tii,r'iit,'"hVwas t".y t nl a
u.mn,ant:at,d envroa.iu- - maj..fi.y, and is.evVienUy'
but the ier.t-.- w fire. n !.... --

i- . , , . .' i . '' .Avnuicai.4iatrea vvtncn cavebeen accumu.aung in the North f.'.r fortears." The
Ur-crvv- T s rem.uks aluf the Co.cript Act are ah,,

and to the ,'f. ' 4lhproper P demon.:rates th neees-si'- y
lor tuexpas-siig- e of.that.'daw- arfd shows 'that it

saved tec country, and he declares flat he will aid in
execution. Every true man

Wilt frtin--, that th. .j iv i : i t'i in it n iv t .1 H.kn ,n
tlou he has, and it he cts as he speaks every man
who hats his comvtry's inttrcsf.at heart will airf andentourage hun in. the discharge pf his resp 'babl da-tie- s.

,1 he dtsaflected. th'c ,'tnv f.K rrw.
e PV to war, will find no favoHn Governor

rSddlLS'fT '
certain he will. . , .

1 he"Ciiarlestun Courier falls into t"w;d?rbr of i leu- -,
tifying Governor Vance w'ith, some of his unscrupu-
lous supportersjh the latp" electiou. Xone .'-'- his'
eod.ittered pIiiical antagon' have attributed any- -
thMig'to Gov: V ance which would give "aid and com- -
fort tn tue-eneiny- Suane Of the 'papers which siip--
ported Governor Vance not only; gave "aidaand com-

fort to, the enemy,'-- ' .but weie qlkimetl by the Yankee
press as special friends of ,W Union. Gov. Vance
knew this; and we-hav- e 'reason to believe Jie.desired.
those presses to cease .their advocacy of his electjou.:
a hat was it Mr. QturLr. ' The following, is the 6'ou- -,

ritrs notice :

', Gov. VAXCE.-,- Ve fihxl in the Raleigh Stat' Jour--
nal the inaugural .address pronounce ! jji the 8:h ih- -
s,Uft 1'3' Oov. Z.. B. Vance " It completely meet and
lenies and refutes all the iniari ms rumors that have
i.een circuited by some of bis embittered political an- -
'agonists, and have been suppose ! t) give "aid aud
cotiifort to the enemy.'"

Gov.V ance is for the strict and faithful onfjreemeut
V

prosecution ol I he war. He jutly and proudly pro- -
u mnces a lofty eulogy on the nulde State whoschehn
Sils bern. placed in his handsr t

'

-

, , . .Latest from our Army.
Nothing. wiiaicver is' known in Uichmond of "the

novements'of our arm v in Maryland or elsewhere on
hac Ijwe. The Examiner of Monday says that a

gentleman- (the. "reliable gentleman," we presume,)
who arrived in Richmond on Sunday night, from;
f.eesb-urg- . reports that on Saturday our army was at
Home, Peun?ylvania, en route for Philadelphia !

We give such additional disryafches as
we' received last night.

A' dispatch to the jhhiladefphia CzZet.-dat'e- d 10th,
says that no rebel movements "have taker place to--
.yards Hagerstown. ' Refugees from Frederick assert- -

"bat the rebels "were intrenching themselves on the
Mouocacy. and that they had blown np't'he irorVbrjdgc

'ver that river. .
" ' ' "

The Nati .al IntdligencAr t.he 10th says the "re- -j

have fallen back from M:Ciel!an's fuilitwh'ch
has advanced within six mil s "of Polesville." The,
-- ebels are reported at EmmetLsburg, eight miles, from.
Geltsburg. They had captured two telegraph opora--f f
ors, and had ext.c-":de- I heir pickets within four niijes
if Ellieott's Mills, and a larg force under. Gem," Fitz-- .

liugh Le'e was at New Market, eight.-in.ile-
s frpnrdTred-- 'i

ick. ' ' - '
r

From Harrisburg, Pa., the 10lu,'it is pos'itivejj-as-seite- d

that the rebels, under StonQwal.1 Jlickson, dia'd '

entered Hagerstown ti at afternoon in forc,6-.- ' .

... The northern papers believe the object of thCjinave-- ;
of cur tro ps is t penctfatb PtiAi-sylvania- , de-s'r- oy

all tiie railu-a- comnmnicafio'iis, and push on to

Philadelphia, while some- cf th'eui affect to believe

that Jacks. n is bciif upon going'. .l-- -

T.ic ii iith is tin y aic ail in .a iiimndaryj'and d'ou-- i

know wiih,t to think. ' ' '
' ' '

.
' ' ' - ''

.

, IMPORTANT FUOII' KKSTUCKT:

Fr in nortlieri .papers we gather the following:

OL'il A It MY V.'ITKI TIIKEli-'MILEsi-jO- COVINGTON A

BATTLE HOUltllY" EXPECTED.

The news from Keh-tucky-i-
s dccplj ir.terrstiiig.and

exciting. The fallowing dispatch sliowi?t hat there
will soon be, a clash of arurs between the two armies :

Cincinnati. Sept. JO," 18C2.' Skicmishi'ng'-ha- s

! ecu iroinir on alt tbe afternoon." The advance guard "i

of the enemy, about three thousand iiiiantry and one
fhousa'nd 'cavalry,' have been in'pight since 1 1 o'clock,

. , .... '. t 'i c. f : r : .1 'r."ioqut nve miles i.rom woviugiou. 111 inc ancr- -

,oon they wore moving to the right in heavy masscsy
'! Kort Mitchell, about two iniles. A battle will

doult 'ake place. tomorrow. , t.
CixciXSATr? Sept. 10 Jvenmg.r A battle may

be expected Our. pickets; were engaged
to-da- One of them was killed and several woun-

ded. They had fallen' back a mile. Business Was
igaiii suspended to day, and all the military organi- -

ziioiis were orcU'reiFto report for service at 8 o'clock
in the morning. Three thousand laborers, had been

.ordered to work oh entrenchments. The military
Authorities1 received ihforrnifioti last night that the

1 .i....n .i., .n 4ti-- . ,it i.ili,,i,o n ii i a r rrn'ueis were au vauemi; m i w uuinuniiij,
10,000, men. Our whole force, over the river, was
irawn up in line of battle at noon to-da- y. The bat
le may be looked for at any moment.--" Tlie excite-

ment in, the city is intense.

POLITICAL MOVEMENTS IK TnE pIlTII.

The. political "world in the'N'irth was all agog with

excitement. The rumour was current that Mr. Se-

ward would shortly retire from the Cabinet, and. take
a mission to Europe. It is thought this movement
would '''ivc rise to a complete of the
Cabinet. -

' - ; - ;
The tate Convention of New l crk bad

met at Albany, and bad nomiuated, by acclamation
Horatio Seymour for GvernorMr. Seymour made

a sfiriinc speech, denouncing, tlie radicaPpolicyof the
.war, and tlie reckless legislation of Congress.'.

. i,
; A Poor. BBAfiGAET.-T-Pop- e the braggart, after all

hjs bombast and bluster has been kit ked- - out of" the

''army of (tie VoUymt andsent out to Minnesota to

fight the Indians!' VhiI (hMaft-Friday- 'f Hits

bra'ceart, McDowellris flgreed and Iks, under'crhlir- -,

f cowardice! 'Wjiat an Sgloribus end to"the g

iie:''ordered on ho.sebaclv" a few short "montns ago.

.Jacxsok late Fight near Raltimore seems

to Lave taken place yet." There is no mention of it in

last'tdght's Richmond paperg."' . .. ' .

Sew aud Aga ix- - It '? wgaiu current in thoNorth-C- f

i papers that:Seward 'will shortly resign his seat in

tire Cabiiict'and takp.a F.-rcig- Mission. Ve don-'-

believe' it.
i

-
' ' "" .",'" :.' " '"

v Tiie Cmcibnati Ctwwcmi of .Septembcrtlsay.s;
'

, . information .'reached 'the Military 7 auntie? yw--- .

.gurria nh$t eighty strong,
StacketPkwagon dralh lfZlfctU'al Craw'sYltXh MXtecn;mi!es from ;Cingt-:?.- 3 re

!,ff.S wsgons-w'eWpuriTi;-
,

otheps empty.
i

ntttoher, were, car- -aDrut..two.hu;.lreJ:inThe mules,
rredotflVthewrii:a?-'V- - "'-.v-

' V

JThe WilminitoiTrnaZof t says-,.,- , ; j

:.' a'cwbSi'wwBnnjff to take albOwdcrate
notes which they hwk to IC genmney mc uoing ine t

in'- A' and 100'd of the imprint- - U-y- er s wuwj 1

and the.date of September ' 2nd ff.il. Wo JW
could undcTSUrwl.tne neecsMiy v. "'"r. V-- "7.

be It is due to ourknown genmne.?at alU" vrhen to
Ibanks, nowever,.w y "i.v . ,

lH.ra al--t mtAoer places tv .til

ySDAX September 17, lStj.
7 '

( ompoaitors; Wanted. ' V

.'," rr Par Cn-gK- tors' .wanted immcjliatuljat
Good w;ige.s

Persons" writing to us ona'r. ... . 0k ,

- rrv;it business. and answ.i-.- M-

.; sidi.se stamps to.'piy pstag. We will''

, ;"VrU our' friends' iy we can, and will give
;v aV: i.f 't".u envelope and" paper, h ixr we Co

'i.i.k UVov require, us. to pay postage. It is simply
5ry .;.,; ,

; ; ;

-t M A R rA s b A KM Y CoRRKsFOJ? DEN T. Tile fi r!-- t
'

t I'liiv," dated "Camp near FrkWckMa-Sor- t

7th'' is.to hand 'too lateJvrJiis issue...
ar. in 4rlncxt.''V'jVe 'hope t hear from

.. ;;;rf frequent! v. " '"-'.-.-

?kYse. oF.rA-v'-fo- u tu Sn.DiKRs.i Oa the
..p f f 'the bill, in the .

House, of Representatives
.;ir .liy last, to increase, the-- ' pay of non-co- m rais-'?efip-

Ts

and private. in onr army four dollar
u. M'l. t lie Ke.iiv:wiifativcs' from North Carolina

Ur the hiillU&rti Ashe, Bridgers, Ken'an, Enn- -

,MfeIwelM-Te.a"rir'- ' Smith. .

'

.&' or not ro'iVijMessrs.. Arriugtoti; Davidson

(.Tiiithcr. .
'

'v whole Vt was Ayes , no G.

r T'KC.'rr.ASR iK "ol.a ARMY IS Kti ! I'OCC II pyi Tig tlie

liv.. of Congress Day ; after .day, Iiuucoiria
sre a'l.ltcwse'd to?empty 'benches, while the

l 1. I tl.. C Ki. ilpii miuravuirr ill f T . a

o. fSi :c'uduct dnthe part of Ktalestrjen is"
;;a:-.iii-- . Tlialik CJ.jmI , tiw JeleatiorkfrtAn North

.:'' :"d iohUi concern'fi.r the safety of the
We are' sorry , tlrat any of them should

u.L-h- ; duty to. oppose the Jionscnsica! cry-o- f

r''.i"s.and the Constitution, 'to'-- rp&isure wliick
s til"- fives and 'h'.nor of miritizfiis and the in- -

, fO, !.'.: of the Confederacy . In the name of high

. j ;v are'we to figlit'the enemy without men?

."re men. win now voiuntet'r. as somu ;i --

It rv v. ThJ . ami rest the. salvaiioH of the .country
t is --wor.'e tnanjoily it li; luiotic

'Dm we never conic together 'fml unite our
i:i eoiiqivringioar rndepeinlence and securing

!i.--.' it the ea; thiir.thosc who opj)osod-seces- -

tst. Lour, and iliotiIit-tha- t Lincoln had aU

; riciit to coerce a .sister State, we now
sticklers for 'State rights and. the'

ir?.,n.?; it Ueavt-ti.-- ; Talking itUo'ut

dec! dining about the

l'.e lVo;.n".-!.iuglit- er and death the hundreds
;, Is .f.iri'.!e, brave men whom we Iiave sent
!.., I, aU-- w a wan of nra.

;::!!, , ,tnirtio.' . 1 f, patriotism wi'l U(,t

;n prevaiL Tiicre are fun il-- v

- d as'w.ell as-- S;ate"ri&ts. To

.!. 1 save the coimt-ry.- , s.ciery iias ueen.

n .da t ions. Friend from friend,

',:,'! :TTSJLsiter, father from son ivA s.m

m i : (tin wue have torn ihem- -

I e, U'lio re- - t. rr?iiion oi i.;e n ;iv.c',i
a. i ns; oil, ties- - oi ournature

i'.H'Urh.lisin l a speedy'- -
:j!i;-- L ihe'brriT': 'men lloy coui- - i

n tv it .:af-.- l to-b- ! inghter, ami Uitii:
r

;,i ; '' an overpowering loe. e can.--:
- Siiije rights and guar-i-i-

t: x .'.e either is 'infringed by the
govir.-iint-ii-t raising' an army futhe

of the rigi its ;ind liborlies of--"- .

- lint wia wid Stale rhdits or ers --

'5 f it ij s i o j a ! righ'ts avail., should the
oi .rnnians. cul-lhroa- fs and t; ,;cves.

':;' yof-- over, us ? Lit us raise an army thi! j
.' '.lit-ir- work of Subjugation.; hopeless, or
i le li' r in its performance.

i -

i e in ibis matter" ought to, he done
-- Lincoln's six "hundred" thousand raw ruf--

? on Ue 'in the' fiv-l- and manipulated into
: rs.- , b.-ore- s of thousands of them wi'd be'

A Stale" along the coast.
our sl rvcs;'C'-risiu)i- our foid, burn our

r cinr S;)ns, uiult ourwives and dali-Th- -

--J j i

., iTrtiC'iUsHtiitioiiiivl Sriftc rights supply
t Mil protect iiC-ah- prop- -

warn members 3" Gohg.re.--s that .they are
4 :'Vk-'- r a .v. whose eruption can dy

ty ay.'sking to a of its' destructive
-- U:'.;-'!ig means to resist their fury. "A

u.uy oft;n causes man to err ; but
, ir;the pres ;nt crisis, is written as

'CautM!" the p'lgc of the fist-- ,a'kd lie A',ho

read andsperfiirtn it wd be without 'ex- -,

IWKc. twe.press o tne State and coijfntrv to
perils'which boxot us,,

t'li; p;-i-.-
' crrnVilde.! for, and"' the most ef--

-'-
M-Wi lining it.1 AlreaJy more sovlieisare

. "evt-r- woes tnat. doubles ihl
U t!ii1s,m.,)in(f'nt. tn thousind men could
evrr'y V.t .kee from "4 he soil North

1 the towns now, infested
d save Uj.ilions of property wluejids daiH'
i;u: it in enemy. Wn.v then, with

an 1 beckoning our armies ttaward.
.stale to' follow where ihe luad-i- .' But to

:':!lv we must have more men, and Gon-- 1

"i give them to the country, in such a
them available for- the work on

;' ::a:ne of God,, our struggling Cituniry
v t the men be c.i!l'.-- 'out. '

.' ul weakoi.sour forces and gives strength

. Congress.
u;:o.tr: ,n- - j.civi ,,f news from.. G ingress
'";' U,;1 days of fast week: was the'pas- -

7 V ti lSc and tie ofHee'rs and men "under

hnai; hitebKlliant victories culnrina- -
) the eo'ibind 'Yankeee a'rmv

proi.iiiiid satislactiou a.t the
'sssng . ! t;,e P(itomacl'y uf victvriuws

c.rfidti.ee in. the WisdomofTth-a- t

ment a!.! in.iLc tk'U of ihe con-.mand- -'

.
1"'-v'o- in his troops to achieve new

Maryhmd.-Th- e hird
Pidcirt'tii-.'coininunicatcth- e

I? ''Gen. Lee and the officers and
"

'ill. 1.

.
V . ... '

ei; '" ifing. ike a vote of crnsiire on
.1,1

'P.--. hut proposing. tp strike oat
1 ' advance of our standards irito the

mv, is r.tgativ'ed 0. a teht vote
-'- a --itiv.eniy-nn weak kneed rcp--.

'I .' '' uiaking the enemy mad.
b'oi W.';S drstwniiiif'r-W- !i,l.

"'atiMio tJie Yaulo e new lew levies arc
1ryl,uiu.at the rate of thousands per

'j 01 it the HouR( ti rrvitA ihn
lenaiu-fjener- al in the Gmtederate a'rmv :f;tjma rmno .11;. on . -
t 7 7 f " iii uiu 10 increase
r'e-- n missioned oftrrerfc an.J privates in

"iswu nv a v-.- t Tix ., a

;and exalted risdoni of Jefferson Divisand to the keen

sagacity and. intrepid courage of G.en. Rolwrt E. Lee.

.The ieople will laugh at it fo!!y and spurn its pre-rtu.sic-
ns.

"-

''Branch's Brigade. -

We 'earn from a private letter, reccjveH in this citv
that Gen. Drauch s fighting luigade- had
been in the thickest of the series of late lierce battles

Manassas, aud, with, the other brigades of Gen. A;
I Hi'I's.diVision, fought the final battle of- - the 1st
insL, previous to dressing the. Ptem ic into the ene-

my's country.' The gallant men of that brigade were
fin the thickest. f the lights of the '23th. 29th. 30th

of August and. of the 1st of September, and still, as
we learn from our late exchanges, .were the first to
dash .into the Potomac, giving cheer after , cheer as
they sprang u'ph the Maryland shore..'.

We regret rojdarn that the casualties in this" noble
brigade have again been heavy. In '.the 7th regi
ment Col. EJ. Oi Haywood hasgain. been strnclf,
thistinie in the eye, but he insisted on retaining his
command. The Colonel's yonnge t, and' now only
remaining brother, a private in the regiment, is aW
?omewhatsevereiy wounded, whilst every Captain in
the,-regimen- is m.jre or less disabled.. The 33rd
(Avery's regiment) commanded by Lient. Col. R. F.

vH .ke, suffered considerably, Cj'onel ILike Jjeing
wounded.- - We have not heard of the . casualties in
the other regiments.'. & dangerous notoriety,
for, wherever J.ickson 6r A. P. 11,11

and the, four late battles. They were the ji'--t tcC

cross the Ciiicka'inniitiy; tho first to engage and rout.
the Yankees there - they were 'first into the recent"

'battles at Manassas and. in the last battle almoin witfj'v
in. range of the gu;is of" Arlington Iliglits ; the' first

rm the IV. . nmii. tho rirsit. to Jiinii..... o-- i.... t .ie M:irv...' ' w.w v.w y u.. v w v & i
. - '?

'and shore, and thev are- - now s:ud to be far in ad-
. ! --

ance of the main body of the invading Southern ar- -

my, umjirst to
'

crijss the rennsyivama oonier. we
, .

trust enough of these giorious lesuws mav vet be
. .

nured '
to e;n y feae well-earne- d reputation of th cir

.
-

rUade.
the foregoing w is written we h ive received

ih'e list of .casoakie.-- f of the 33rd; which will be found
'.lsftwhcre. 'We rejoice to find C)!. H ike's wound

'
but slight."

' " 'Salt.
' We announced the fact some time ago, that Gov.

Ohirk-ha- concerted measures and entered upop a

plan, to supph" .the State with' salt, to
':he utmost exfe.uf.of his ability. The following Cir-

cular will sIrow tjie progpcssthat has .been made ami
the ways and means.. whereby supplies .may be ob-

tained. On the-- energies of the Justices of the seve-

ral counties much will depend to supply their respec-

tive' counties. As the time to hog killing" is short
t is oa'rnestly to.be hoped that hot hing will be left tui-lo- ne

by tl.iose whose iui;neIiate 'duty it is to enable
their fellow. citizens to avail th uise'ves of this wire,

ttnl'.timcly proi-ioii.- . It i neeihess to. say that. N.
V. .WoikIH-.i-

,
Es-..th- SnpfriiVtcvdi'.nt of 'the works,

is one t.if (he iml pract'n a! and iutf liigeut gentlemen

mi the Stale, aiid.... cai'-bo- . i implicitly relied on for., the
.pro npt aiui faithful execution .tsf whatever he' pro-

mises ':

Saltvii.U", Va.', Se,j t. a.hcr 1st, 1S'(2.

'to the Justices f the several Ojuidy Courts if'Xortk-
Carolina

. It 'may be idready knovn ti yot.tha'. V.t the in-tau- ee

of tie? r of the Sjate 4rid undor his
lufhoritv. I .have the' sunerintenden e of "ptittinsr no
ouil.iiiigs.a'nd the neeessrv r.e-Ues- etc.',. to . man fa .. .!

;ure Salt at tins-- . pi o-- e for the supply of t if several
cotiii'ties in the State.-- acc-rdi;v- to the number of in- -
ii:i!)ijirn!s of each county.
'The'.atc irxs a contract with Mes-rs- . Stuart, Ihi-,chan- an

,ev" Ol, the p.roprietois, to furnish brine" for,
three hu'Ud red thousand lushels per annum during (he.
existence of the present--war.-. . ,

Ht is proposed to erect three hundred kettles;? These
have been 'uudeir coutiifet for some time.- - Abouthalf
of them are ready cast ; thirty-seve- n liave been re- -'

eived, and' twe.iity-on- e cf them put to boiling and
n-- . n l'.l - fn-rl- -ir rf"i if Tn iCrHin' i'tr i rtrr v-- f. ,r-- '

lK. Ulul(ire(i venty-si- x kettles, and about .one
burrrlred kettles 'ar" on the railro id lines and(.pe; t- -
ed ilia few dvs. 11 we are not greatly (lisappom:- -

rL-i- t heir de!ivcr5'1 these to the number of ojie
'husidr-f-d and tvyouty-si- x, vrill bo in operation during

the' present week, and eighty --.six others in, another'
weeic

It of the first Salt made, to fjir'nish a few
hundred bushels to each counfy f r re ejit use,

with the coutities- - in ai pbahetk'til' tripj ; and
after each in its turn is so supplied with what may be

for ordinary use, it is proposed, m like man- -
.ner. to distribute all that can ,1)3 made.

But it is proper..'.. . to state that there is grdift lo.-i- ou
if if shipped before it drips and dries out some three

; or four weeks. 1 he loss in this way may be as much
as twenty per cent.

For this reason, itis recommended that some thnelc '

allowed f-- r dripjiing, unless in cases where the present
demand is so great that the counties arc 'willing to'
submit to so heavy. a loss to relieve pressing ucccssi- -
ties. After the Grst supply, the Salt will .be kept over
I'uur weeks to dry, uiitil the time arrives for salting
the beef and pork for the year, at which time it may
bo better to. submit to jfome loss on the Salt than kc "p

over the anim'ils too long on expense. --

: No salt hits .been or will be sold to anv individual :

;'but it will be sold tjf the c 'in ties-only- , through their
tiomnissioMers aointe.1 for that purpose, and accor--
"" 0 !" "''7' M ,,xlieV.census table of 1860 ; it is expected that distr
bution wiU be bvvtnem made am nW:t the-familie- s of
the county according to the.number of inhabitants of
each family. It is expected, however, tiiat the com--
missioners will take, steps to ascertain the supply that
cachlias onaiand and only make up tbe defieiener
so that no onfe, having a supply on hand, should draw
c unty salt merely for speculation. . l

Tiie coiirtty commissioners will Ue charged at this
place, for the present,, one dollar anL fifty eeuts per.
busliei, waiicn, it is beiievc"(l, will oner the cost of .
production, seven ty-n- ve cents per bushel, to
be paid the proprietors. After the State Treasury is
reimbursed tlie outlay for building, etc." it Is expected
tnai u may ue auoruexi as one and twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel. r '

1 desire to imprrss upon tlie county commissioners
tlie importance of furnishing their

t
own sacks. 1 I '

have fo procure, lih on);, itfeah nly be done by paying
Salt for them, an I will require from twenty to thirty
'thoRsand busJitls of Salt, whcre;is,ech consumer can
readily, furnish his county - commissioner a sack or
sacks to hold bis supply, with, his name aud thl
county Viistinctly marked on it."

r
'

I scarcely need to aid t)jat par meats must-i-s made
on- delivery of the Salt ty Ihecomnhsston'cr or his.or-de- r

at this place. .
' - ! -

The county commissioner can only be .krtown here
Ly a certificate; from the county- - court cler,k under bis
Sealofofnce. ..'' ,

The pressing "necessity for time an.d labor has ren-4er- ed

it neceiiaafy',t6 with four or five county ,

coinnaissioners for supplies' llclivefrd .'i'ere.. for which
tfrty are to have a1, preference in point cf time in re-
ceiving their supplier , ,

We have laborers enough enggyd, but 3'et require
teams to haul wood. ;.-

- Any.countv commissioner send
ing teams shall be jd in 'Salt at orice.' , .

" ' -; "ResDectfnllv 'submitted:-?- '

.... '. v"-'.- ; N..w. wooditn.: -
'' ' ' ' Superictendenl.

." - " - .', . - -
,

The LLe&islatCci? OF'ViEGiKiA metin extra sesV
eioij last Monday concert "nieasure.for the upply
xf salt n that State, and to deliberate on other inir
portmt raatterjs iuvolvinglhe tafety-an- d prosperity
of the Crionwcalth ' '"T . ..j'. -

1 "F the everlasting "Conservatives." The press of the
so called "D'.structives" have candor enough-t- o diJ
seut'mdd';-- from some of. the sentiments which it
Hcems to xpfess or imply ; 'but as a tear document,
coming up bold!y openly, manfully, iudepeiidenUy,
to the spuit .c;f the tunes ' and . the.emergency of the
crisis, they areevidently deliglited with it, and should- -

it be faitnfub'y lived. nt "to and.honestly carried out
aa tney Rave- - every reason to "believe it will, they
would not, if they could, see, the result of the election ,

reversed. Nor, in t --.is even', ' will ' any croaking;
growling or contemptib'e jealousieif on 4he. part of-tiios- e

who esteem themselves the peculiar friends of'

Gov.Yantp'rveuttue.ca
as this journal is concerned, ft om according their hearty .

assent and.cordbl approval. t- - every effort' to establish
the iridependence-b- f the country and'promote the'hap-- -
pmess and prosperity of the people, which Governor
V ance may make. The press of

"
the "Q-nsrvati-

' - H
d, is evidently disgruntled with the inaugural

for reasous which will readily be' learned by a peru-
sal of the document itself," and contrasting" it sen

those expressed by that .press before and
during the campaign. The Standard's discontent is
evideut from the cautious special plea which iteaiters,
but if the scntimentesprcsscd in 'thalnaiigural were
known to be those of Gov. Vance before he uttered
them, they weft; lalso certainly known not to be'these
of the Stanford not at least Until they' were 'IcDown
to be'" those of Gov. Vance. The Standard, had ex-

pressly said that the conscription law .sheuld necer
have if assent; but learning that Col. Jfance was in
favor of it, and that it had bwomejooouLtriii.the'-fr- -

my, the Standard, with its usual adroitness, yields to I

the necessity, jun, lis Jirri Crow and, en the thirtieth i

tfJuly, after Col Vanre's regiment had, been rc-org- an-

izel, and after all the twelve-month- s volunteers had
came 'out in favor of it. But let' us see ;

what the press says of the Inaugural
.Among the papers which opposed the election of; .., . - frGuv. . ance, the Jovrrul says: A y
iWe might express our dissent from sornt-ju- i ti-- , ns

oi the fjwaA'i-histonc- al sketch which forms the open- - j
nz part of Gov. VAnce's address but we do n,,t wish

to mar tne heartiness and cOrdility of the approval i
which 'the general tone of,the document merits, by
rtuy vi". iieisojs iqiou luimaienai pans. ;sa wnoie.
the address ls.bojd, manly and patriotic. It breathes
a spirit and indicates a pflivy which, if carried out
and adliered to by Gov. a ance, will redound to "his. '.II
owri "credit and to the "welfare of' the 'State. ' i

The Tarboro' Southerner, recessiouist and a sup- - '
porter of Mr." Johnston," the language ol the
Wilmington Journal in reference to the inaugural.

'i'he Raleigh Regisfer says: '
i

Lr laying ibis S'afe paper before our readers, it yives- - i

us great' pleasure to say, that its author taken the ;

statu which should be' occupied by every true son of
i

the South. Neither our opp"siion to !i:e eloeti-.- (' '

(jlovernor Vance, nor certain surroundings in which
he is compelled to find himself,, shall induce us to ;
withhold the meed of commendation justly due to si n- -

tinieiits wliicn iind an cchoin m every Southern heart. t;

His emphatic endor'satioii of the Conscript. Law, as a
measure of imperious necessity to the very salvation '

of the country from Yankee subjugation and thral-
dom, is a w ithering rebuke-t- sniuy-o- ids patriotic

s

ni aids. w!jo. ii'i the' p'enhude of their wisdoin. de-

nounced it in the newspapers" and on. the stump as
an unconstitutional, unjust and unnecessary measure.

For the sake 'f uniformiiy, we reproduce our own
rennuks h sti'y written on the morning after the In-

augural was delivered atd published in the State Jour-
nal ol the 10th: '

The late. hour at which we received this document
precludes ai'Vthing like protracted comment' or :fust
criiieism. As a jiatriotic ilecumqnt it is fault Jess,
coining up to the , w ants aral spirit f the country in a
bold, mar.ly m inner. ' If it contains allusions wjiich
are irrelevant and uut'of, place, or oinsts any which
ovight to have been made, these 'defects are ah) ply
atoned for by the burning zeal for" the prosecution of j
the war which, it seeks to infuse into the people. It
tells iis iu plain terms that the war was forced upon;
us by .the Yankees aud that that War .mu.-- t be prose-
cuted to the bitter end, at whatever cost. The Con-
scription, law will be impartially executed and must
receive a cheerful oledience. We lay the cntiie doo-timc- nt

before the public to-da- y. '

The Winston' Sentinel, -- an able Democratic State
Rights journal, 'was 'neutral in the gubernatorial elec-

tion, but with the secession party, and
no doubt. voted against .Colonel Vance. It says:

The I.vauguiiai,. We have published several in
tei eating extracts from Vance's inaugural. It
was received too' late for'thcinse of the who'ein '

s
this week's issuer It will be seen, that the Governor
sustains,the government . thoroughly in all its efforts' .i
to' fight out the independence r.fvthe' Gi'nfedcracy. v

He i has taken the right 'step an i will 'be .cordially.
HiDDorted bv all who desire to whin Abe Lincoln fe

and to cstab-is- a free govcrnii ei:t n our own.- -
-

What a !easii!g contrast does his inaugural afford to :j

the croaking sycophancy ned objectionableconduct
of those who have recently harangued the people of h

this community ? its bids fair, (or once at least, to '
be the right man in ' the right place. -

The People's Press, an anti-secessi- on paper,
';.

which dcligtted in denouncing the .teccssioni;l3 and
"the conscription law, and advocated Gov. Vance's '

election, has no time'to enter into particulars. Ii ex- -

cuscs "itself thus : - ' '

. i
Th,e crowded state cf our columns forbids any com- -

ments on G()V&y.ince-'- s most excel leut inaugural ad- -
dress, and we can only bespeak for it a careful pe- -
rusal. . j - :

" The Milton Chronicle, anti-secessio-

- states thus i
""' x

insipidly what it had h'eard:
Gov. Vaxce. A gentleman from Richmond, Va., .

who witnessed the installation of .Governor Vance,
last Monday, says.tlfat his inaugural address wn eve-rvthi- ng

a true Southern man would have it to be
lle said that any man who favored reconstruction-o- f

the old- Union, under; any circum'sfanccs, was a traiton
Sustained tli? conscript law, and dccland- th.-i- t if
saved the South ; said his regiment thought it ahtrd.
and unjust nxeatiure, uniil ho showed, them the neces-
sity i'orit, when the whole regini en bat- - mcf re-enl- isr

ted. He is going.to make the State a model G over- -
bHor we think

The Spirit of the Ay?, neutral in politics, but a
staunch Southern papcr.vithal, says : . '

We have lieard of no one but. was. wc'l-pless- cd and
cntirely .satisfied with the spirit jtnd "sentiment' of the
Address those who voted agaiust him being among'
"its warmest praise rs. i' Gov. V. thereore enters upon
his 'k'sp'o:db1e duties at- this critical and imminent 'pe-

riod of our, State's diisto.iy, vi(h little br no prejudice Or
pa&iza-n- ainnioslty fr'oin any quarter,, and we douh
hot "will meet the expectations of-- j he pobh'c'i.l. his' ad-

min is tratioiv, by discharging tha duties of his otiice
free from ail tntatgltng aliurices of a partiz-a- cha-

racter, locking, only to the-.good.- .. of .the Sute, the,
whole Stateand the State and country ,aloije.

AVe invite the attention of all todiis address breath-
iijg as it d'-H- the spirit of the true patriot, and the

'enlighieoeddnipartial statesman. - e , -

.o The Salisbury IIWc7ayhich pretended to fake.;
r.y iitai'vc ior tuuer ot iiic.camuj.aAC3, DUt wuicn
neverttiel&ss, supported 'Gov. Vance as beefit knew".

'
how says: : .'- .. '

:;- - ,i .'. .
: Goir. Vance's Inavgwat. Thi'abld'aad patriotic
address will certainly attract, th? AtteLtion ahd' win
the applause of even patriot in Ifrortti Carolina." It
should.be carefully ead by "every perwia'jn the.Statci''i4
inai uiv Fjjirifc.ui us Humor may peini,U5ec into every ,,

"heart. He fpeaks with ihe simple ,cVqaen'ce"ief .thi
sofdier who has seen seryiceaud feels' the sentiment ;

bis t- - ngue utters. -
' '" . ." '.i- - .. .

'-
,

..The Concord Flag, a Johnston paper, says:
Got. Vaxce. Our new' Governor- - sustains th a -

government thoroughly in all its . efforts ' to fight for
?u j ..fit. ..cj- -: f.iu.-.i:- - v.'i -

wise, avV. could n-o- t have helped, ourselves ;' for we

iieiihcr h id armies nor il ets-, stores nor muni Lions,

nor any .of the appointments off an army. In the
meantime the' North, by la-- d and sea, poured its
hord-- s upon'oiir soil likn 1 custs pn plague-stricken-Ivyp- t.

Ti'ieir paths were m irk (! wiLh devastation
and death;;' Every State in the was .lcmand-iieproteeti- on

at t'.ie. the government. Th

army Wiis divided ,?imoi.g these States, and-stil-l the
progress of the eii'iny was onward.- - One 'by one'
our t.wns and citie- - fell, into his ha; id sr. Complaints

against the. A dniinjs'r itiou .wre lou 1 and latter. .

Men .were he'-m-
l siy "we might "as well give up."

Then a newsnuer statesman in K. ilei rh predicted,

after tlie full of New Orleans, that in less' than, three'
mont! is' from that date, the flag .of the od Union

a

would float over every cupitom tne Gonfedeiacy.

While a Raleigh editn" was thus predicting (h feat, i

editors in other.citles were strongly urging the policy

of invasion and arguing imheciiity in the A'dministra-tio- n

'because of its .no.i-adoptio- n. It is fairly to be 1

presumed'that the Ad niuiitrafion was-- as little a flee-

ted by the trC icherous fears of (he one as' by the iiir f'

advised boldness andqoisy importunities of fhe other:
s in the-cas- e oi thai "mi tier" and the "colonel" t he

uniform and.i'mpetb n.ts, the timid and the'rash.-may

taken them at..(!eir own price, and allowed
-: - i

tlicni to pa-ss- ; as sages seers, but the estimate
placed upon their judgment by. the Administration is a

most. painful accident e'ctrredot tlte VViltninjrton
a d Weldon R ilro.vl, a short jilwVatico' thn side", of thV
Northeast bridge, resul tii or i vr if nnt.f-it-- d in
juries to Hon. Y. S. ,Ah,v President .of the road.
whose left thih-wa- s hri&.-- n .i.o-J..- . un"4
below the knV3LbV.
besides other fr4u;;ivs: Thright'leg has siuce been
aihputated just below .the Jnve.

It would seem th.it Mr. Ashe,- - who lives some nine-teenmi- les

iVonv town on the line of the railroad, a:ar- -
te.1 honrevestei-da- y evening on a Hand-ca- r intending - .
hj get t the turn-o- ut at Noilhaast and wait ""there-
until the down mail train parsed, tiefo-- e proceeding '

further. He whs contkvent thathc CoulJ onsily reach
that p lint s mo time lafi.fo the mail trata '"would be.
d ue there. For some reason the baud-ca- r did not get '.
therein time... When within, about a quarter of a
mile of the tnrn-o- ut the train nictanil struck it, pick-
ing They others who were
with Mr. Ashe on the liand-c- ar had got off. and jcs-crj.)- cd.

He ahuie w;is hurt as ajVeady .described'!
Wlien discovered he could uot ftr vmc timo lie

He was brought into J iwn and received .'
all the. attention1'' that fa and .medical- - skill '.":
could suggest. From tbe tcrrih!e"nauue nt.the inj-i- - ."' ,

riesr it is evideut that the ca;c must be critical iu thp
'

CXI ley ('.-.- - i

Unfoi tutiiitely" there W;v3 iki' light either ou tKo
hand-Ca- r ir the engine. ihe fegular-engin- e

ha'd-smeho- iciveu out, ami an. engine pur-- --

chased 'from 4-
- tbe Se loard and Iviah-.k- e tlailniad

which was being brought, down in the icar i"i tho T
train, had to be put in front to haul the train to town.
The engine liad no light, . " '" , ;,

At the latest, accounts 'Mr.' A she was somewhat"
ai-ie- r, though', of c mr e, his ca;,hK'nd.s o i"the turn

jwhicii tlVufgs- - may take, and this cannot yH be-as- - T- -
ccrtaiacd'. , '

. m ' ,
i i ...

P. Sf As, we go to press wc'crerxc'eedingly td .'
learn that';Mr. Ahc ui'--

d on tiinday nights at about ' r

Is o clocJC. . .......

Tap Fjele oi- - (vi'EHATios lS'K.K.vre:ci;Y. Tho- -
field upon iyhi' h Gvu.Sir.iti .is operating is hitvri'i-t-- .

'ing,.and anyTceount of it," .however- meagre, wdf-bp- -'

jTad by All. A fiuen.d, thorougoly arquah.tc 1. :itlr". .

th'p eountl y,'furn''hes us the following $hlo of Ydis-- "
tahecs'. staning froin li'.clyiiond, the site of our late,.
glorious victory :

f
'' ' '

, . ,"4- - :

. ! ' - . (
; . miles".

From. Richmond to.
' ' ; . ' 2h '. ,

"' '
.? . 19 '

'
P.hj5'5to-Cynt!.ma- ; ' . ,.

1,1 ' 'CyidhwrTat'-vWltnouth. - . .

Falm'aurh.'to CoHugtV.n, '

"" ' '"'" ,..' 127- ;. ;
Ret wcett Gjyii'g-to- n and Cmcinr.ati, .fli? coiurncrc.al

emporium 'of the West, the Ohio, river; sojhe .twelve
hundred-yard- s wide. on!y,"inierye'iRS. - ;

,"'I"hjs;. roiito is I.y the ' Kent tijiy Central Railroad
on 'which (here are many bridjjes and trestle work.s-o- f .

cotisideraUle imag-nitlid- which were tToiditlcss 'de-sf.roy-
cd

by tli'cncniy. to imj-cxl- c th'c advance of our
If 'lis. , .

Outhe KeiluckA1'. of the.;(fvio, at Cwving'-n- ,

the re -- a re bluff which eirnEnaril Giucinn'ati, which
place is within e'isy'iit;ge for r.iiilery of suiall 'cali-lr- e.

" The gewdemaii w'l)o.j;ives. usf.th's.inforniati'on,
himself an (ifficcrbf "skill ;as aj crigii eer; gives it as'
his .opinion that t he occupation off 'Vii'igtoii by the-- ,

G ii fed crates wduld render Cincinnati enlirey de-"- -;

fenceless from a bom bar tneiit, aud lloit a sp-'od-
y

suweuder would result or h.er 'dostrueli-,- bc"hevi-.- "' .'.

'
taWe. , .). y ; .

'; "'

G C - Eft a i I R a G' .s A KM v. We yesff-- r lay learned '

,'that Geu. .Irhggwitb'onn division of his army diss
rrrsseil ihiV" Cumberland river at Cartilage, Jcnn.
This is nearer -- Nashvi lie than we er.'xictftd our army

'to go the present campaign,' but. :s 'ippisu it whs u- -

pcriuduced by the movements ol tne cncipj , w no
are leaving n.H pans of our S:a?e in (loiible-quic- k f.nie.
Where the balance of lire army crossed the Ciunber-lan- d

we h re 'unable to say, but know it.was s.t points
east of .Carthage. '

;

From the Kame informant tire news is confirmed . ,

which we gave a few days ago the removal of all
the cnem 3 V hig guns from Nashville towards Bow-

ling Green. Chattanooga Kebd. lOth i 11 slant.

General Forrest M nrfrecsboro,' Tnn.,
06 the 7th. lie arrived there just in tiim' to faye the .

Court House which the rear guard of the Yankees-ha-

fired. dTota Yar-- was in sight when Gen Forrest

arrived. "" '
.

Northwestern VrKfirxiA. The accounts from

Nortb western Virgini are, most" favorable.-- Gen. A.

G. Jenkins has swept through the country with

of a mountiin torrent, and all tracts of

Unionism are rapidly disappear"' g. 'Hie ' latest , acv
counts represent that he has possession of the Balti-- r

more and Ohio Railroad at Grafton, nnd thaj'he ;

has captured a thousand negroes, Et !cn by

from the people of the Valley,

Among the papers found on the 'hidy of a "i an-k- ce'

prisoner who fat' ly dietUin one of our hospitals,
U a ony of the indictment found in thf United States

District, for. Eastern Peumy'.vania, against John lul- -

idins.a.f the privateer Ptlni'l trcasoy, ano aiso oi
.a "- -: fwv.f ti,f .'n-i- n v counts allEc thai the e- -

fendant committed and attempted to commit certain
.acifJ-on" "the l.igh-';.ca- s --'tinder prcieuce of sutbonty,
and of pretendel letters of ntai 'iU'.ai.'J reprisal then and

.tliere pretended to XtopxA by a certain noioru-u-.

traitor, to wit ; one eil-iiSo- n yivis.
'

iVanksTStiraeil train, and

des myed three other trains, loadeii .w in- FF'i' .:
- . .'ii I f WaninrtOtl

One tliousaiid surgeons .nswi amvu T .Xs '
yoluuteering their services.- -

EXECC'TIVE DeVart XENT, NOUTII fROUKA, 1

' - Adj't Geseh,AE'S OF K, (M'WTI-A,- ) V

SIUleigf; Sept. 13th, 18C2.J v

SPECIAL. ORDERS, 4

V. C'OLOXELS .ANloT.Ilf.R OFFICERS IS COM-man- d

of the nHitU of North Carolina W

tolw-inj- r an men oui w-w"- c ; ...v:.i.n,Itit.ve..tfU'Am absent from lh.irreimepts
Z offnst lor. at Katb. AU povrr
..rVft.rthccnforcisirM this order ij hereby given u

"Hi. A failure or refusal to comply with Ihia order will
and

subject the offender to the penalties a court martial,

officer having tbus
HT Th- - its own' .Mnnsnablo to military dutv,

it 1

Sh heS tt alWiUe up promptly tothe
their doty. ;.

.... UOV.,yjdfdcro -
J. G. MARTIX,

-- - - Adjutant General.
' tll ' -- :' ''-

-

mL rtr i. nwpiiirW Hnje snllable for a imall
I ra4ilyf(? which riiberal price wilt be Pn
FmWictilars 'iicinquire at this othec. P 1

.

to miuv

.v.. . o

v to re.miii-- i a secret to.thc end df time. Had it
ficen fnfineneed Uy .one, it woulil-- ' have 'sacrificed
Liberty-U- ) it's' fears ; if-by- . the-othe- to its rashness. I

Every" "Va'hnal behig of mature understanding !

.'!
knows there '.was a time siiice the war broke out,
when the succcss'ui invasion of the Northprn States J,

:was an impossibility. " Whether the time for invasion 1

haslet arrived, is a rruestion w!uch the dark future and
V

the valor of our troops mrtst determine. The Adminis- -

tration seems'-t- think- it ias ; and our Generals seem;
'

to concur with the Administration. God grant that
their calculations may not-prov- erroneous. Nor. ,

. r,, ; - 'talthough the undertaking is pregnant witliMiazard,,
peril, sutlering ami dcatn, do wo. entertain. ;any seri-

ous
'

alarm about the result. To the Almighty arm .

that has given us the victory on so many bloody
fields do we still look for future successes ?- - But who

j

can tel ? The wisest and the best rntn in the land
view the gigantic enterprise with sleepless anxiety,
hut art willing to commit the result,, where it leili-matcl- y

belongs, to God and. the. wisdom of our 'constituted

authorities. .

We do not envy the thoughtless arrogance or
wicked ambition of the man who now steps fortli and
declares that he has forced the Administration to '

J adopt the policy of in vasion. . Whetharihefcljtims'to
have ihaie it' mediately Or immediately, it is cquallv
arrogant ana ausiiTu not worse, and so nil sensible,
think m'g inim wid declare it.' It is equally a jc-.- '.

preach upqn Gtn. Lee and- - President Davis. It
either of i hem can Le..forccd by newspaper clamor of, 1

"public opmron, "td adpt aay war' policy contrary
tjL( hisJtnvnjudgmer.tvlic is totally unfit for the posir'
tiou which he occupies." It is fairly tj be prcsSumed
th'at, froni tiie momcut the first gun was' fired at
Sumter, it was tbe ietentiu'ii of the government, in
certain contingencies' to transfer the war to the Northr
eru States. Promment among those contingencies,

- were the spirit which the North "would manifest in
the progress of the war, and tlie ability of tlie Confed- -'

crate arover.nmenf to execute its plans Those contin- -
..... - . . f. i

gencies are no louger mere abstractions; --The spirit,
of the .North has bct'n clearly ascertained. . For the
first time in the short existence of the. government;-- '
the 'Administration feels its ability, or thinks it feels
its ability to adopt the 'lng contemplated policy --of
invasion and has ' ventured to c'fbss the Rubicon. .

Let the country but sustain it .unanimously w'ith all
itsvre!Arccs, inclydiilg its last maa 'and Jts laEt doT-- "
Jar, if necessary, aiid a gkious- - sun, briiliaiit as

' ' ' ."v ' "' , -
iue uiuipenueucc vi me vyonieuttjiv.y ifoiu iuo iu,; f "'".'v "3., r5 . ., -- - . - - r
, . - ." '.-,.- - j ' ' ' :. f-.- .. -

. t."s;.v ';'--
-r
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